European Examination in Core Cardiology (EECC)

FAQ

You also may email sthibault@escardio.org with specific questions.

Where to find more information about the EECC?

More information on the EECC is available to both candidates and National Cardiac Societies on:

- ESC website: https://www.escardio.org/Education/Career-Development/European-Exam-in-Core-Cardiology-(EECC)


Where to find more information on registration to EECC?

National Cardiac Societies are responsible for registering candidates at a national level and provide their list of registered candidates by the deadline requested – Please refer to the document “2023_NCS_Registration Timelines” for more information.

EECC Meeting dates

The EECC stakeholders (EECC Board representative, EECC MCQ writer, EECC selector, EECC standard setter) are required to participate in a series of EECC meetings during the year to contribute to the exam development.

All meetings’ dates are available in the document “EECC2023_Meetings Dates”